Abstract: In this clinical study, pre-and post-rehabilitation changes in intraborder mandible movements, chewing cycles, masticatory efficiencies, and borders of the chewing area of patients with unilateral muscular disorders (MD) (n = 20) or unilateral disc derangement disorders (DDD) (n = 20) of temporomandibular disorder (TMD) were observed and compared with healthy individuals with full dentition (n = 20) (48 female, 12 male; mean age: 28). The MD patients received stabilization splints and the DDD patients, anterior positioning splints for six weeks. Symptoms, such as muscle pain, TMJ pain, headache, chewing difficulty, and maximum mouth opening, showed significant improvements after splint therapy for both MD (p = 0.000) and DDD (p = 0.000) patients, but lateral excursion and protrusion were not significantly changed (p > 0.05). Chewing efficacy and chewing cycles improved significantly (p < 0.05) in both the MD (p < 0.05) and DDD (p < 0.05) groups, but only the MD group was comparable to the control group after treatment. Pre-and post-rehabilitation chewing cycles along the frontal plane on both sides in the MD group were similar to the control group. Considering the majority of the improvements in the diagnostic measures, patients with MD and DDD may benefit from occlusal splint therapy. 
Introduction
Temporomandibular disorders might strongly affect the life quality of the patients as they affect the eating and speaking negatively. This disorder is classified under two main groups namely, functional disorders of the muscular disorders (TMD) and functional disorders of the temporomandibular joints (TMJ). 1 Both TMD and TMJ could be treated in the first place with conservative treatment methods such as splint therapy. 2, 3 For this purpose, typically stabilization splints are used made of acrylic plates that prevent the teeth interference during jaw movements. Stabilization splints help to reduce the abnormal muscle activities in masticatory muscles, especially in lateral pterygoid muscle. While intending to form balanced contacts with contary teeth, they also help to achieve canine guidance. 4, 5 On the other hand, anterior positioning splints have guide slopes that helps the mandible to close in a new mandibular position instead of the habitual one and also they have the guide pits for the teeth to fit. Moreover, they are used to direct the mandible to the anterior position. Anterior positioning splints are widely used in the treatment of disc deplacements with the aim of fixing the condyl-disc relation and to improve the adaptation and repair of tissues. With the use of this splint, complete elimination of complaints is not expected. However, these appliances could reduce the joint pain, sounds, secondary muscle symptoms, or inflammations formed by the dics displacement. Patients who have problems such as joint sound, chronic jaw locking and some inflammatory problems could benefit from protrusive splint treatment. 6 Limited jaw movements are one the most important signs of TMD. Changes of the jaw movements are determined with kinesiography methods with which maximum mouth opening, protrusion and lateral excursion measurements can be evaluated for the diagnostics of TMJ function or disfunction. 7, 8 The objectives of this study were to evaluate the pre-and post-rehabilitation changes in patients with unilateral muscular disorders (MD), unilateral disc derangement disorders (DDD) after splint therapy, compare the results with healthy individuals and assess the effectiveness of kinesiography methods in the diagnosis and treatment of TMD.
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Materials and Methods
Study population
Data of the present study were collected from 40 consecutive patients seeking treatment for TMD at the Patients with unilateral muscular disorders (MD) (n=20), unilateral disc derangement disorders (DDD) (n=20) of TMD and healthy individuals with full dentition (n=20) were enrolled in this study (48 female, 12 male; mean age: 28, between 20-55 years of age). The aim of choosing MD and DDD was to evaluate the differences between masticatory cycles and intraborder movements while chewing with both the affected and the unaffected side.
Clinic evaluation protocol
Anamnesis was taken from the patients, their complaints were listened, clinical observations were made, and muscles and TMJ were examined. Masticatory muscle, subhyoid and suprahyoid muscle and headneck muscle examinations were made with palpation. Tense areas and pain localizations were identified.
Masseter was palpated at its attachments to the zygomatic arch and angle of the mandible. The temporalis both in the temporal fossa and intraorally along the ascending ramus of the mandible, the medial pterygoid were examined bimanually, placing one finger externally at the medial aspect of the angle of the mandible and the other finger intraorally in the lingual vestibule in the retromolar region.
Lateral pterygoid muscle was palpated behind tuber maxilla towards medial but the anatomical positon of this muscle makes palpation ineffective. Thus, a second method called functional manipulation was 6 applied to the patients. Digastric muscle was palpated in the mid point of the distance between angulus mandibula and the jaw. 
Preparation of occlusal splints
Stabilization splints were prepared for patients with MD using auto-polymerized acrylic (Vertex Orthoplast, Zeist, Holland). Splints were applied on the upper jaw. Alginate impressions made from maxilla and mandible was poured with plaster (Shera, Lemförde, Germany) to obtain the models. Equal to the planned splint thickness (̴ 2mm), patient bit a piece of wax. Both maxilla and mandible models were mounted to the articulator. Undercuts that could interfere with the fit of the splint were filled.
Autopolymerized acrylic dough was prepared with appropriate powder-liquid proportion applied to the plaster model leaving the half of the buccal sides of teeth uncovered and all teeth surfaces with 1/3 of the palate covered. Acrylic plate was processed in hot vacuum. After finishing essential occlusal preparations in the articulator, the plate was applied to the patient. Canine protected occlusion, equal and balanced contact was supplied to all teeth with splints. Patients were advised to use the splints for six weeks, all day and night except during eating and brushing teeth. Patients were proposed to have a mild diet and were warned about wrong habits and their parafunctions. 7 In the treatment of patients with DDD, anterior positioning splints made of auto-polymerized acrylic were used. Initially, stabilization type of splints was made to the patients as described above. Patient's adaptation to the splint was achieved during the following three weeks. In order to ensure proper condyledisc relationship, mandible was moved to the appropriate anterior position and stabilized by autopolymerized acrylic. After proper condyle-disc relationship was stabilized, mandible was moved to the centric relation position by grinding the anterior positioning splint. Splint was used for six weeks all day and night except during eating and tooth brushing.
Intraborder movements and chewing cycles
Computerized mandibula scanner (K7, Myotronics, WA, USA) was used in order to determine maximum mouth opening, protrusion, lateral excursions at the affected and unaffected sides, chewing cycles, chewing areas in the frontal, sagital and horizontal plane while chewing, before and after treatment. The registrations were made at the beginning of the treatment of patients with MD and DDD and also after the 6th week of splint use.
For reliable registration, patients were made to sit upright. Computerized mandibule scanner magnet (12 mm x 6 mm x 3 mm) was glued with an easily removable sticky gel onto the middle line of lower incisors in a way that they did not contact with upper teeth while closing and without disturbing lower lip (Fig. 1 ). The part of computerized mandible scanner that registers the jaw movements to the computer was applied to the patient by the support of nose and head (Fig. 2) . While mandible was moving, the sensor of computerized mandibula scanner recorded the movements of the magnet to the computer.
Firstly, maximum mouth opening, protrusion, lateral excursions of the affected and unaffected sides were recorded by no. 13 mandible kinesiography program. Patients were asked to open their mouth from the centric occlusion position to the maximum. Next, the mandible was closed to centric occlusion position again. Without losing tooth contact, mandible was moved firstly to the affected side and then to the unaffected side. Finally, patients were asked to move their mandible to maximum protrusion position 8 and after getting the jaw to centric occlusion again, intraborder measurements were completed. At the second step, no. 1 mandible kinesiography program was used to record the chewing cycles during mandible movement. Patients were given chewing gums and were asked to soften them. After the chewing gum softened, patients chewed the gum first with the affected side and then with the unaffected side and finally they were let to chew freely ten times. Chewing cycle records were loaded to computer.
Healthy individuals were also asked to chew gums in a freeway and registrations were made in the similar manner.
Chewing cycle types
Masticatory cycle type during chewing in the frontal line was classified as drop (F-I), semi-oval (F-II) and narrow-long (F-III). According to the maximum wideness during opening and closing, while chewing cycle on the sagittal line was classified as less than 2 mm (S-I) and more than 2 mm (S-II), chewing cycle on the horizontal line was classified as less than 2 mm (H-I) and more than 2 mm (H-II).
Chewing areas
In order to determine chewing areas, chewing cycles were recorded by the mandible kinesiograph. The measurement was based on the movement lines on the outer space of previous chewing cycles. Cycle area that is in the border was painted and calculated in mm 2 using the corresponding software (Image Tool, CNET, CA, USA).
Masticatory efficiency
Masticatory efficiency was calculated based on the chewing efficacy of gelatin cubes. Gelatin leaves (180 g) were melted in a closed glass container filled with 1000 mm pure water at 60˚C. Prepared solution was poured into specially designed plastic blocks (20 mm x 20 mm x 20 mm) and waited until it became hard.
Cubes that were taken out of blocks were kept in 2.3% formalin solution. They were then stored in distilled water for 48 hours. 9 Prior to the actual experiments, in order to get used to the material, patients were asked to chew the testing material for many times until the testing material was ready to be swallowed. In the preliminary study, it was determined to use fixed numbers of chewing and decided 15 times was sufficient for the testing material get ready to be swallowed. After chewing process was complete, patients spitted the material in a container. After rinsing the material three times, they were collected in the same container.
In order to calculate the masticatory efficiency, a pilot study was made to determine the required sieve diameters. Chewed material was washed in fine sieves having 3.15 and 0.5 mm hole diameters with water under pressure for 30 seconds. Gelatin particules collected from fine sieves were placed on filter papers. These filter papers were dried at 80˚C for 24 hours. Dried filter papers were weighed in a scale and net weight of the gelatin particules were calculated by substracting the weight of the filter paper.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using a statistical software package for Windows 16.01, (SPSS, SPSS Inc, Illinois, USA). One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Dunnett T3 analysis were used to compare the data from maximum mouth opening, protrusion, lateral excursions, masticatory efficiencies and chewing areas between pre-and post-treatment. In the case of significant differences between groups, Bonferroni posthoc test was used. Chi-square and McNemar Bowker tests were used for the comparison of results for chewing cycles. P values less than 0.001 were considered statistically significant for all statistical tests.
Results
After splint therapy, significant decrease was observed in muscle pain, TMJ pain, headache, chewing difficulty in both MD and DDD patients (p=0.000) ( Table 1) . Joint sounds were determined in 18 of the DDD patients before treatment but after splint use 2 patients still had joint sounds. 10 While maximum mouth opening showed significant improvement after splint therapy in MD (p=0.000) and DDD (p=0.000) patients, lateral excursion, protrusion, laterotrusion of the affected and unaffected sides did not show significant changes compared to the baseline (Tables 2a-b) . Maximum mouth opening was not significantly different from those of healthy subjects in both MD and DDD patients (p>0.05).
Among healthy individuals and MD and DDD patients chewing cycle patterns of the affected and unaffected sides at the frontal plane were mainly F-I followed by F-II type. Healthy subjects did not Masticatory efficiency for MD and DDD patients showed significant improvement after therapy according to both measurement methods ( Table 6 ). But the MD and DDD did not show significant diffrences between each other. When the results from Method 1 (3.15 mm sieve) is considered, healthy patients did not show significant differences compared to MD and DDD after therapy (p>0.05) but Method 2 showed that healthy patients could chew better (p<0.0001).
Chewing cycle areas for MD and DDD patients showed significant improvement after therapy ( Table   7) . Chewing cycle areas for healthy individuals were significantly higher compared to baseline situations for MD and DDD patients but after therapy there were no significant differences between groups (p>0.05).
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Discussion
Today, with the progress in equipments that record the jaw movements, skeleton-muscle system disorders could be easily diagnosed. Various jaw recording systems have developed over the years and used frequently in the clinics. 9 In 1974, Lewin et al. 10 that the classification should be done with similar chewing cycles that happens consecutively instead of one chewing cycle. By choosing individuals who had one side muscular disorder and one side internal derangement, the evaluation of differences between chewing cycles of the affected and the unaffected sides could be observed.
In this study, with healthy individuals, drop-shaped chewing pattern (F-I) at the frontal plane was seen more often but narrow and long chewing cycle (F-III) was never observed. In patients having MD, after treatment, F-III chewing cycle decreased but F-I chewing cycle at the affected and unaffected sides increased. Also in these patients, lateral cycle width decreased especially in those who had narrow, long (F-III) chewing cycle having severe muscle spasm. Because the pain occurred during chewing, the patients moved their jaws only vertically and avoided lateral movements.
At the sagital plane, healthy individuals presented often S-II chewing cycles. Similar observations were made in the study of Jemt and Olsson. 38 S-I chewing cycle that was narrower in the patients who had MD, was observed very often before treatment at both affected and unaffected side. Interestingly, there was no significant change after treatment. At the horizontal plane, healthy individuals showed more H-I chewing cycle but MD patients showed H-I chewing cycle only at the affected side. The unaffected side at this patient group, showed mainly H-II chewing cycle. Again after treatment, no significant change was observed.
With the DDD patients, at the frontal plane initially F-I chewing cycle was more common but after treatment, the unaffected side shifted significantly to F-II and F-III chewing cycles. In similar studies, it was stated that the chewing cycles of individuals who had DDD were different from chewing cycles of 13 individuals with healthy joint anatomy. 30, 31 While lateral chewing movements were postulated to be reduced in children who had chronic arthritis in one study, 32 in another study, 35 no difference was seen in the chewing cycles at the affected side after treatment. On the contrary, significant improvements were seen in the chewing cycles of individuals who had F-III at the unaffected side. In a study, where different conservative treatment methods were used, patients having disc displacement with reduction showed similar chewing cycles to healthy individuals after 12 months. 39 Kuwahara et al. 40 injected sodium hyaluronic acid to cavum articulare of patients who had TMD and had chewing movements different from those of the healthy patients. With this route, chewing cycles of the patients became similar to those of the healthy individuals after 19 months. They added that when the patients with disc displacement without reduction did not receive medical treatment, their chewing cycles could not get better. In this study, where no medication was provided to the patients, at the unaffected side of the DDD patients, the dislocated joint disc on the affected side restricted the sliding movement of the condyle and hindered the lateral movement of the mandibula. For this reason, F-II and F-III chewing cycles occured more frequently. In contrast, chewing cycles were of the affected side were similar to those of the healthy individuals. During chewing with the affected side, the condyle on the affected side changed its place to the lateral side with the Bennett movement. Hence, mandible movements were not affected. On the other hand, during chewing with the unaffected side, there was a restriction of condyle changing its place since it did not have a normal anatomic relation with the joint disc. For DDD patients, after achieving the healthy condyle-disc relation on the affected side, chewing cycles became better since joint condyle could make its normal movements. For DDD patients, if reducing the pain and increasing the mouth opening had been the only purpose, only perpendicular improvement would have been seen in the chewing cycles. Since there was no remarkable improvement on the lateral side, chewing cycle and masticatory efficiency did not change.
At the sagittal plane, DDD patients presented S-I chewing cycle both at the affected and unaffected sides at baseline. Splint therapy did not make any significant change. For the same group of patients, at 14 the horizontal plane, H-II chewing cycle was seen at the affected side and H-I at the unaffected side at baseline. Again, splint therapy did not make significant change. Based on these findings, it can be said that computerized mandible scanner can help to make proper diagnostics before treatment and especially to determine the intra-or extra-articuler disorders. They can be considered useful for observing joint movements but information on the physiopathology of intra-articular tissues and disc position cannot be obtained. Thus, the sum of all information should be considered from all
perspectives. Yet, splint therapy for both MD and DDD patients for the duration of 6 months may not change the situation at all planes according to the kinesiography method. In that respect, kinesiography methods could provide some tendencies but caution should be exercised on the definitive diagnostics, progress or improvement in the disorder.
Masticatory efficiency is one of the most important parameters in evaluating the chewing function of TMD patients. 41 Usually these patients have reduced masticatory efficiency compared to healthy individuals. 42 After treatment, generally masticatory efficiency of MD and DDD patients increase 43, 44 but remains less than healthy individuals. 35, 36, 45 Likewise in this study, masticatory efficiency of MD and DDD patients improved but did not reach the values of healthy individuals. Maximum masticatory efficiency is related to the width and number of contacts occur when the teeth are about to occlude. 46, 47 In this study, most probably masticatory efficiency was reduced since the lateral width of chewing cycles of the patients was reduced and therefore the gliding contact and gliding periods were reduced. If we intended to increase the masticatory efficiency, the chewing cycle should have made more lateral movements. But with the increase in lateral width in chewing cycles after treatment, a significant improvement was seen in masticatory efficiency, as there was an increase of chewing cycles and gliding contacts.
Chewing performances of DDD patients were lower than healthy individuals. Patients having severe pain showed similar performance with the healthy individuals because the former tried hard to cut the food into pieces. 44 The choice of treatment method and the continuity of the treatment is a very 15 important factor on masticatory efficiency. Especially for individuals who had internal derangement, without relocation of joint disc, which was dislocated, long term and permanent treatment could not be managed and the comfort of the patient could not be increased. No study was found to make comparisons of the calculated chewing areas of the TMD patients.
Evans and Lewin 48 analysed the chewing cycle areas in two African ethnic groups and the approximate chewing cycle was 206.72 mm². Barciela et al. 49 
Conclusions
For patients with unilateral muscular disorders (MD) or unilateral disc derangement disorders (DDD),
splint therapy may be beneficial to eliminate the muscle pain, TMJ pain, headache, chewing difficulty and reduce joint sounds and improve maximum mouth opening.
2. Splint treatment for lateral excursion, protrusion, laterotrusion of the affected and unaffected sides could be beneficial for MD patients.
3. Chewing cycle patterns of the affected and unaffected sides in MD and DDD patients were similar to healthy individuals before and after splint therapy. Changes seen at the frontal plane after treatment
were not observed at the sagittal and horizontal planes. 16 4. Masticatory efficiency of MD and DDD patients showed significant improvement after therapy but depending on the measurement method healthy patients seemed to chew better.
5. After splint therapy, chewing cycle areas for both MD and DDD patients showed significant improvement indicating increased intraborder movements. Tables   Table 1 Symptoms Table 6 Masticatory efficiency of patients with muscular disorder and disc derangement disorder before and after treatment compared to healthy individuals. Measurements are based on te weight of gelatin particules collected on the two diffremt types of sieves (g). P values represent significant differences between baseline and post-treatment situations. Table 7 Chewing cycle area (mm 2 ) of patients with muscular disorder and disc derangement disorder before and after treatment compared to healthy individuals. P values represent significant differences between baseline and post-treatment situations. Table 3a Chewing cycle patterns of affected side on the frontal plane for muscular disorder and disc derangement disorder patients before and after treatment compared to healthy individuals. F-I: drop; F-II: semi-oval; F-III:
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narrow-long. Table 4b Chewing cycle patterns of unaffected side on the sagittal plane for muscular disorder and disc derangement disorder patients before and after treatment compared to healthy individuals. S-I: < 2 mm; S-II: > 2 mm.
Table 5b
Chewing cycle patterns of unaffected side on the horizontal plane for muscular disorder and disc derangement disorder patients before and after treatment compared to healthy individuals. H-I: < 2 mm; H-II: > 2 mm. Table 7 Chewing cycle area (mm 2 ) of patients with muscular disorder and disc derangement disorder before and after treatment compared to healthy individuals. P values represent significant differences between baseline and post-treatment situations.
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Figures: Figure 1 Photo of the patient during neuromuscular instrumentation with the mandible tracker magnet making the trace.
Figure 2
The part of computerized mandible scanner that registers the jaw movements to the computer applied to the patient by the support of nose and head.
